Nibbles 'n Bites

Hearty Fare

Soup of the Day

Black Hole XXX Stout Beef Chili

Cup
Bowl

2.95
3.95

Made in our own kitchen topped with local cheddar.
Tortilla chips on the side

German Pretzel

4.95

Served with a warm beer cheese sauce
& Dusseldorf mustard dippers

Chicken Wings

9.95

Basket of 6 baked wings with a choice
of Buffalo or BBQ sauce. Served with
blue cheese dressing & celery

Taproom Nachos

Beer Mac & Cheese
7.95

Warm nacho chips, our own beer
cheese sauce, pickled jalapeños, sour
cream, pico de gallo, cheddar cheese,
& cilantro
Add chicken, pulled pork, chorizo &/or
chili
$3 each addition

Sabrett Hot Dogs

2.25
3.75
1.00

Big Dipper Sampler

7.95

Three dipping sauces ~ salsa, beer
cheese sauce & hummus served with
pita & tortilla chips

4.95
4.95

Salads
The Claremont

8.95

Romaine, red cabbage, black beans,
pico de gallo, tortilla chips, roasted
corn, feta cheese & roasted pumpkin
seeds with a creamy mojo dressing
Add chicken $3.00

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce and croutons dressed
in a light house-made Caesar dressing
Add chicken
$3.00
Make it a wrap $1.00

9.95

7.95

Made creamy with our beer cheese sauce!
Add chicken, chorizo or pulled pork
$3 each addition

Paninis

With Sauerkraut
Chili Dog
Add kettle chips

Chips & Mild Chunky Salsa
Hummus & Pita Chips

Pulled Pork Tacos
Two Sunset Red Ale-braised pulled pork tacos
topped with red slaw, cheddar cheese, cilantro,
onions, served with a house-made spicy guajillo
sauce

7.95

The Amici

8.95

Broccoli Cheddar Panini

6.95

Breaded eggplant, marinated roasted peppers &
fresh mozzarella with a house made pesto spread.
Kettle chips on the side
Add chicken $3

A blend of 3 cheeses, broccoli & garlic on grilled
rustic bread. Kettle chips on the side
Add a cup of soup $2.95
Add a bowl of soup $3.95

Sandwiches
Bratwurst

Low 'n Slow Pulled Pork
Sprinkled with house made red slaw piled high on
a brioche pretzel roll. Kettle chips on the side

5.95

8.95

Braised in onions & our own Checker Cab Blonde
Ale served on a pretzel bun topped with
sauerkraut. Kettle chips & Dusseldorf mustard on
the side

Chelsea Cheesesteak

8.95

9.95

Thin slices of rib-eye beef, peppers & onions
smothered in our house-made beer cheese sauce
on a hero roll. Kettle chips on the side

Checker Cab Blonde T-shirts $15
Checker Cab Blonde Pint Glasses $3 + Tax
Get a growler to go! ~ Take home a six pack of Checker Cab Blonde Ale or Pumpkin Pie Ale $9.29

